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at E. M 'Powell's. I; m.lv )(0 (f inienv. t to
Ladies', dent's and Children'-Jhwc- . from inK tjat the rhila3.1ihia man who offcr- -

X cents upward, a; Slot e,j to ,.,., a fifteen de'.lar Bible and a high- -

Call on ('. X. Boyd and he viil tell you toned for the small consideration

how Pay's l'ad was .lis. tivercd. j of one dollar has ceased his missionary la-- I,

fiill he Is- m- and will rest for fifteen in pris--
t there le a turnout at Kepubli- - j
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rat slmw will on .tin 7th, and aivnt f which was published in the Heb-ul- .l

f;.il to buy their C X. A, n ttr Wi?ks since, Is lying in a critical
at the houseof Treasurer Kncppcr.

k

When you arc in mssi of Press Tiniiunp
the Ik- -! place to buy tliem is at

X'. I. Valtke & Co's.

Tlie lx-- t atid cheaest Hats, ISouiiets,

sin 1 ladies' mid (ietit's Funiishil:?
at

X. P. Valtek ,t Co's.

winy blis.s, but ls'inp ignorant
.f virtue of Pay's Kidney Pad is costing

loo many jeopic their live. C. X. Boyd
w!!s

Faxmi:us, 1k Hkkl! For (irass
Stvds. Clover and Timothy, call at tic Flour
IV) t of

C'HK ,fc Bl'IRITS.

on hand the celebrate.! (loldeii
Fiisn-- Flour, made at Springfield, i:
in market. A full line of Family C:occries
ami Crain, cheap for cash.

JosI VH Kl l.LB.

Fisii ! Fish!! exchange for t mntry
produce or for cash now offer t elarg-cs- t

stix l. of Extra Shore Xo. 2 Maek rel in
tov.ll.

Cook i
. iiMi:iis, Ukuk! I am again to the

front with a full line of Fill to
sell at iHittom prices for cash or pt luce.
All lisli sold or guaranteed. jj

JonlAIl Kll tc
Cc:net:t, Wiiilc-was- h and FcrtilizcrJ !jmd

Planter, t'ulciued Plaster, Lime andtf icnt.
:u st k a ciir load, and offer 4' salc

by the liam-- or and in
prif-s- .

C.mik t Hi:k: s.

Mi vr M i:kiT, M mk Cross STKEL-r.-t-Kil-l

have on at all times, 15ts.f, Pork ' u

and Sausage, at reasonable .rices. .n
daily; will tun a meat wagon t aes
cai ii week.

IIenkt Kbeial
lniies' and geiitlcim ns" Collars and f.' Ts,

Xock Ties. Silk Linen Ilandkenli. fs.

Lisle, Silk Cloves. IL.ii-bur- g

Edging. Insening, Corsets, Pi-t-Pws'k-

Fans. Pansols, I'lnbreiras Ac.j
for sale at cheap jirices by I

IL ParkEi.
I ommi i In all township t.e

wih lie ojH-iic- f,.r the primary eUsti n
at the hour fixcl by the rules, on SatUTtl;.-- , t

luiie2i.:h. and ;,, boroughs at 4 p. m. LAI
.l!s will be close I at 7 ii.ni.

Josi vii Kki.i.kr, l

I'.!. B. S, i.i.. Chairmail.
Nvrctary.

X. laiwns, Victoria Lawns, L
Ireland Potted A-- Plain Swisiis
Iri-- h Linens, Crash ToweU, Napkins, lie
Spn-.id- s. Iji.-- Curtains, and L'n
I. ha. i,ei Turkey Red Pamask. Cold alu:
White Tarletons, all in st.s k ami for Nile at
b(itt.,ni prices hy

i. R.Pakkek.
iiiloii's Catariiii Rc.xKnv. A maneloUs

care f.r Diphtheria. Cankcr-uioiit- h

and Head Ache. With lsittle there 5t

an ingenious nasal injis-to- for the more suc- -

ccssiui treatment of the complaint, without
extra charge. Pme to vt uU.

l or sale by ;s,rge W. Benford, S.mersct,
Pa

Cari..4 ;,, i,si( L,1,-- 1, ,.. f,;ir
will Ik-- unable to see all the Republican

vot.-r- of county e the pri-
mary , but hope that this will not lie

to against me. Promising that
'f I am elected that I will fill thcofflcetothe

'- -t of my ability, I am
cry truly yours,

S. P. Swkitzeb,
'Notice. Kkiii
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Ri'i.tiMioan, you tld dd lint fail to attend
the irimary rltvtimi. khich takes place on

; the iSith of June.

The will lui-tm- to any addi-it- in
j the county front now k itil January 1, 1S1,
j for $1 in edvaiMv

I rVv. A. M. Wiie;-- :. e, Lutheran minister,
at irecnt on deta-l- i duty showed his
)lea.tant face ainmi;; ir for a few
davs la.st week.

There seen to be al .eneral determination
in towns in all parts the State to enforce
the law again t profaB' swearing and to col-

lect the fine. It in.-ik- a splendid revenue
in many plaitw.

The rollicking touij appeared for the
wason, ami the lady I 'the house, when she
(ioetli for a stnri'' the panlen, clutch
eth her trannciits tij;ily in one hand and
skipjx'ih about on ti oe.

The Auditor Genci! of the State has dim-

-ted the Commissi, if of the several c mil-tie- s

to enroll all iersfis to military
duty, in accordance i th the provisions of a
law asscd some

I'nf. Milt Baer an ife, of Connellsville,
are sjiendinp a few fci" with the lady's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A.J. S hell, at this place.
Milt is lccidelly k d lesen-ell- jopular
here as well as in liii lew home.

Miss Mary Kcidt, ( nuinerator for Berlin
bor., filid the first etisus pilars in the I'ro--

j thonotaiy's office. jTer work is well done,
The pojulatioii of( ancient is 727;
in INTO it was 640; a' increase in ten years
f sr. !

Elder V. H. Wool ry. Iisciples' minister,
has retuniisl from a ;ur or five weeks' tour
through and otlCT States. The inem- -
hers of his "i and citizens jrener- -

!aiiy are plca-v- tha ne is again in our
' midst.

Our friend J. II. Pl lost two valuable
Berkshire shoats h-- t week. From the
symptoms, as dcscrilsl, we think they were
afflicted with the b choler:i, which has

j prevailed extensive! in many parts of the
country.

A twelve year old irl nanusl Barron was
ravished on the 7th 'f June, by one of the
circus men. Xothin: was said to the au-- i
thoriticN in time, an theieretrator was al-- j
Iowe.1 to escape. Tl.' girl is yet in a eritii-a- l

condition.

On M i.ulay lxst tli Treasurer's sale of
lands took j ace in the Court-roo-

Most of the tracts w re redeemed before the
j hour of sale arrived Not many persons of
a speculative turn cre on hand. It was
the lightest of the that has yet
occurred in Somerset iiiunty.

Mr. Shaw, o e of I'rsiua's staunch
Republican, hobbH into our iftice, Mon-

day morning, witlj i badly crippled foot.
It seems that a horst which the '.Spiire was
shoveing jut his fo down on one of the
inagist rate's tx-s- , w ft i decidedly ainful and
unpliiisant results, i Anne again.

Copies of the Rult and Regulations K

Republican' Primary Elections in
Somerset county, p nted at this office, in
neat pamphlet fonnj '.x3 inches, convenient
for carrying in pockf can lie hail at (lias.
II. Fisher & Co.'s'N'ews IVi.t. Price 10

cents. Three copies f ir 25 cents.

on. Jt is not wort a wiuie ii seno nun any
more dollars.

Andrew Lohr, who was injured by theup- -

Xo ensus man has right to dispute a
woman's word whee she gives her age.
When a female supptl to be forty-fiv- e

gives her age twenty 5 ve, the census man
has no right to even --levate his eyebrows
and sav "did you ever. Nor has the enum
erator a right to ask a f male if she U living
with her first, second, LirtI, fourth, or fifth
husband.

On last Saturday we oticed unusually
large number of youni in town. Our
fanners arc paying mre attention to stock
now than formerly. Tc colts look to be of
good breed, and in a fev years we may look
for a crop of fine hone that will command
first-cla- prices. Somrset county is al-

ready famous for raisinjgood horses, hut we

venture to say that our unc in that line is
only in its infancy. i

Last Friday night w hottest we
exierienced in Somerat. Generally a cov-

ering is necessary fr tk--e who "lie down
j to pleasant dreams," but in the night named
everything was cast oir s superfluous, and
comfort was only securatui purit naturalilnt.
Our city friends will booming along soon.
Thev need not tie frightned at this story of
a hot night. We have! ut one or two of
them, in a year. The at must have been
intense in the large citidt

Ix'vi Kmipp, of Jeffenn township, is the
boss fisherman this seasii. In one morn-

ing of last week he cati 1 107 trout,
ever- - one of them goal sire, and some of
them regular beauties, jiiore than twelve
inches long. Mr. Knujl is a crafty angler.
He would not even tell p where he got his
tackle, or his baits. A large bribe would
not induce him to state te stream in which
he angles. The young iam is right. When
you have a gixsl thing, it.

The law caprice of tVhioii is the resur-

rection of those forsaken Kid bulksome look-

ing appendages railed limps ; but it is bare
ly probable that their adf ition will become
general, as the ladies Br4 certainly not so
rash as to mar the pleasig effect of their
own graceful appVarance in order to accept
the hoop, simply bcraisc they are some
thing new. When worn Vith the prevalent
agonizing swagger, the inpression of the
casual observer is best unexpressed.

Some line ra ns fell lust week, ttic etlects
of which m the growing have wonder
fully shortened the countenances of larmcrs.
Even the grass crop, which a little while

did not pnmiiseiiiotvthan ahalf yield,
now gives indications of a:i average harvest.
The grain hereabouts lKik very well. Three
pood grain han'ots in succession will lie

mething that the oMest man in Somerset
county never saw. We an- - glad to state that
t':ic agcl and esteemed individual is likely
t.. suli7 tl,.. ..ljHisinw ovi Tit iloriiitrthc vear

The statement, which has gained aotne
urvr.cv', to the effect that the Hon. Isaac.i, f jj,,,,,..,, intends locating in
ir....l...r,. - . l.ri.-- f nnrio.1 to nmrtice

Ls , n,i1jk If the "Counsellor" does
Hate in this county, which is, as yet,unde- -

i t rmiiieJ. it will be in the goodly town of
It. Pleasant. But whithcrsoe'er he goes,

lis fidelity and eminence in his profession,
t eethcr with his integrity as a citizen, will

j J'I pro,crly appreciated those who
n vcr fail to discriminate aright as to worth

j '! ability. Wrftmartiand Jtrmncrat.

V Mother's Gbief. The pride of a moth-- :

er the life ntid i,.v of a home, arc her c.hild- -

ivi, liflicc lier grit I'Vii krriiww .o..n
an I takes them away. Take warning then,

.
' vou are running a terrible risk, if they

Cough,
not
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.Rat Side or Chest, use Shiloh's Porous
!l'laer. Price 25 cents.

Aid by Geo. V. Benford, Druggist. --

crsr, Pa.

A ianre line of (Jciit's Funiish ag ti.Ksls On his Ui;, w hich was touch bruiseil, an
hand at X. 1. Walter Co's, i. Mam- - scess has fonned, whi causes much suffer-niot- h

Bhs-k- ing, and may result soouslv.
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imy. a Cough, Croup or hooping
,vb(-- lead to Consumption, if you do

!"tttldtoitatolsJ.SHILOH'StONSC
TICV CCRE is guaranteed to cure tl
IU..n r. I CI V,..

Round po1p of the nil and rcvuUtion
for tin K'"f iiux iU of primary in
Hoinerst-- t cointy, can be had at this ollliv.
Single rojiics lOcts; three conivs for 'Hk-tr-

j A G;irfifll-Arthu- r ratification meeting was
("tUftl fur lust Knturilav ttvi.ttlm nt A

; .... .. . . .... . . ., , , '
: Ullt ui y"J tut: 111111.11; phjiiii HUK.H HC- -

., , f . i,.., ftr ,lntii ,.
j nine oYlork, the meeting was adjourned un- -

j S"urdiiy evening next, at the name hour,
j c ,iavc been informed and Col. Edie
; Kve ,w ,,,c if"nnation.

Lately there has been severe hail storms.
accompanied by high winds, in several sec
tions of this county. On Friday the region
about Davidsville, Conemaugh Twp., suffer-

ed severely. On Sunday evening a hail
storm swept over the eastern side of Somer-

set township, and much damage was done
to fences and the growing crops.

Fatal Accidext. Charles Collins, son of
Pr. William Collins, was killed by a falling
tree in the woods near PlBkerton, Tuesday
morning. He had been employed for some
time bv Yutry lt Scott at their saw mill. At
present we are without particulars of the
melancholy accident. He was an unmar-
ried man, alniut twenty-tw- o years of age.

Si.ncEitE Thakks. I suffered for five years
with Rheumatism. Having been persuaded
by friends to try the St. Jacobs Oil, I must
acknowledge that it is the bent remedy I
ever used ; in fact, it cured me entirely. Ac-

cept my sincere thanks.
Frank Schwabz,

!I8 Nineteenth St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. Peter Hugus, of Omaha, Nebraska, is
in this town on a visit to relatives and
friends. He is a brother of Counsellor Isaac
Hugus, Mrs. Maria Connelly, Mrs. Samuel
Oaither and others, and the oldest male
member of the family. He has not been
here for twenty-nin- e years and is only ac-

quainted with citizens who have seen a
good many summers. He emigrated to
Ohio in 1S24, fifty-si- x years ago.

Christian Miller, drover, who resides near
Xew Lexington, met with an accident on
Saturday night last which well nigh proved
fatal. The heuvy rains had swept the planks
from a bridge, and Mr. Miller in attempting
to drive a horse across, found the animal
and himself precipitated into a swollen
stream, from which he emerged thoroughly
soaked, but glad that his breathing appara
tus remained in good order. We have not
learned the name of the stream into which
Mr. Miller fell, but presume it was one of
the tributaries of Middlecreek. Our inform-
ant states the horse was also rescued.

A Remarkable Resclt. It niukes no dif
ference how many physicians, or how much
medicine you have tried, it is now an estab-
lished fact that German Syrup is the only
remedy which has given complete satisfac-
tion in severe cases of Lung Disease. It is
true there are yet thousands of arsons who
are predisposed to Throat and Lung Affec
tions, Consumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma,
Sci-cr- Colds settled on the Breast, Pneumo-
nia, Whooping Cough, Ac, who have no
jiersonal knowledge of Boschce's German
Syrup. To such we would say that 50,000
bottles were sold lost year without one com-
plaint. Consumptives, try jttst one bottle.
Regular size 75 cents. Sold by all druggists
in America.

The Democrats held their primary elcc-- n

in Westmoreland county on last Satur
day. We were in hopes" that our young
friend Frank Cowan would receive the nom
ination of his party for Congress, but Morg.

Wise, the present member appears to have
carried off the honors, having six hundred
more votes than his two- - competitors,
Messrs. Frank Cowart and William Toner.
II. P. Laud was nominated for the Senate,
James S. Marshall, Henry S. Aukerman and
R. S. Robinson for Assembly, Henry Ket-

tering for Sheriff, and Silas A. Kline, present
incumbent, for District Attorney. Paul H.
Gaither, Esq., formerly of the Somerset bar,
was a candidate for the last named osition.
Ve regret that we arc not able to chronicle
his success.

Fob Thk Cajipaius. We will send tha
Herald from now until the first of January,
to any address in Somerset county, for

ONE DOLLAR!
The money in every case to accompany the
order. Subscrilie at once, so as to get a full
account of the primary election to be held in
June. The subscription does not expire un-

til after the full and complete returns of the
Presidential election have been published.
We hoie Republicans will see the necessity
of having a stalwart paper in the hands of
every voter. The IIebald will continue to
be

RED-HO- T REPUBLICAN!
And will labor earnestly for what it deems
the best interest of tht party.. Ask your
neighbor to subscribe !

A First-clas- s Hotel We have never
noticed as it deserves tie Dale House, at
Mcyeradale, kejit by Water J. Jones, a man
who thoroughly underttands his business,
and makes every guest who has the good
fortune to stop with him at home. This is

no fulsome compliment ; it Ls the Universal
remark of travelers and risitors to our sister
town. j

Mr. Jones has made ifcat improvements
in his house within the past year. On the
first floor is the office, dning hall, kitchen

and some half dozen fintchambcrs. On the
next floor are a large rwnibcr of rooms, at
least forty, which havq the best furniture
and the tidiest of bed clfthing. In the cel-

lar is the bar, which is lept strictly accord
ing to the laws of the Commonwealth. If
you want a good meal gt to Walt's ; he nev-

er makes an ordinary sprad.

Mobe Robberies. Lai on.Tucsday night
or Wednesday morning "lost, some villain
entered the store of our aniable druggist, C.

X. Bovd, by prying 4cn a window and
breaking its fastenings, frid stole all of his
best cigars, a )ackage of diamois skins, and
some other article. Liakily, a number of
rul ualdc kidney padsj which were lying
around loose, were untouched. Mr. Boyd
estimates his loss at fort) dollars. A day or
two before this robber a man known to
Mr. Bovd had entered hi store in the day
time and turned up tje window fastener.
This was noticed, howctr, by Mr. B., and
the fiistener readjusted. J

(In Friday afternoon tome insane chap
crawled through a wimfcw in our sanctum,
broke open a drawer id stole twenty-fiv- e

cents. Any one who atcmpts to make a
"raise" from a country 4itor is fool enough
to be in a short a (e. We confident
ly await the capture of f miscreant.

Sweab Not at ALL.-ud- ge Pershing of
Schuylkill county, lias Jist decided a case
in his court, which pnV-nt- s some almost
forgotten features of t law of this State
against swearing : A in named Bwhore
was fined $16.08 for scaring twenty-fou- r

times, being 07 cents foi ach oath. The act

of 1794, under which tli justice acted, pro-

vides that "if any peraofc of the age of six-

teen years or upwards still profunely curse
or swear, by the name I God, Jesus Christ

or the Holy Ghost, evet f person so offend-

ing, being thereofcon vi hd, shall forfeit and

pay the sum of 67 cent or every such pro-

fane curse or oath. To
curse and swear by any her name or thing,
is liable to a fine of fort ents for each curse

or oath."
The case was appeale o court, and owing

to some informality, th .xiurt was compell-

ed to reverse the proi 'dings. The main
point of the decision, ir his case is its pithy
conclusion. Judge Pei i ing says :

"Tlie general prevalii e of profune swear-

ing indicates that .the utute under which
this defendant was cor icted lias long been
buried out of sight. rliaps its resurrec-

tion in this rase may a omplish some good
by showing those wh have no regard for
the law of God tliat th law of the land im- -

poses uiwn them a peiBtr of from forty to
sixty-seve- n cents to bet olUjwed by impris
onment, accomjnied it It diet of bread
and water, on refusal 0 pay for each and
every time they polluBhe atmosphere with
their profanity ."

tSBSSS
DEATH. ( Hi Thursday nh'ht lift.

Jfarritou Trent, Jr., son if Piiimu-- Tnnt, of j etjx fri.vH in.j. At-.- .. ltTn.N of
township, died at hm residence. Usr Coi stv. The fourth annual session of

lie nnu necn at nara work the previous day.
The of his death was strangulated
hernia. Kroni early childhood Mr. Trent
had been ruptured, and, from what we learn,
did not take the good care of himself which
is requisite in audi case. He wa married,
and leaves a wife and one child. He was a

j xolcr, Industrious man, and we sincerely rn--
, jfret to chronicle his demise.

The Best I Ever Kkew Or. J. O. Star- -

key, a prominent and influential citizen of
Iowa City, says : "I have had the Dyspepsia
and liver Complaint for several years, and
have used every remedy I could hear of,
without any relief whatever, until I saw
your Shiloh's Vitalizcr advertise in our pa
per, and was persuaded to try it. I am hap-
py to state that it has entirely cured me. It
is certainly the best remedy I ever knew of."
Price 75 cents.

For sale by George W. Benford, Somerset,
Pa.

Editor Hebalo: On the 11th day of June,
on the farm of Gillian Walter, Esq., in Mil-for- d

township, was raised one of the finest
barns in this portion of the county. Tlntre
were sonic fine feats of strength exhibited,
but the most astonishing was that of my
young friend Zach. Walker, whosnapiedan
inch roi in two and was prostrated on the
broad of his back as a consequence. Mr.

George G. Bittner, of Somerset township,
was thejirchitect of the barn. He Ls known
as the boss barn builder in the county.
Somerset Tp., 1 Observes,

June 1S0. J

George W. Benford, Esq., lias completed
the imputation part of the census enumera
tion for Somerset borough. The population
is 1184; 1105 white and 19 colored. The
males slightly preponderate. The increase
since 1870 is 235, almost 25 per cent.

We give the population of the town at
several previous censuses : 1830, 830 ; 1840,
025; lKoO, 902; li0, 1030; 1870,945.

The decrease from 1830 to 1S40 can be ac
counted for by the first destruction of the
town hy fire in 1833. Our people then ap
pear to have had less recuperative power
than they have now. We are at a loss to
account for the deficit from 1800 to 1S70. In
the last decade we have been aided materi-

ally by the railroad, and retarded by the fire
fiend.

The oldest jierson in town on the first of
June was Mrs. Bernard Connelly, 92 years;
the youngest Noah Cusebccr's child, one
day.

In some future Issue we will be able to
place before our readers full statistical in-

formation of every district in the county.

Rattlesnakes. Jerome Bowman, of
borough, succeeded in capturing

lutlf a dozen rattlesnakes, ut the dn on Lau-
rel Hill, a mile above Judge Henry S. licki-
ng's, one duy last week. Mr. Bowman in-

forms us that he came upon a yellow ser-Icn- t,

"the largest and prettiest he ever saw,"
but was unable to capture it. He exects to
have better luck next time. Mr. B. some
months since sent fifteen siecimens of rat-

tlesnakes to the Zoological garden, at Phila-
delphia. How the old soldier (Mr. Bowman
lost his right arm in the war) manages to
capture the venemous reptiles is a matter
that surpasses our comprehension, but he
does it.

Fifteen or twenty years ago there was a
den of rattlesnakes withintwo miles of the
Court House. The boys of that day were in
the habit of capturing them by placing a
forked stick back of their heads and then
throwing them into a toot or bag. It was
good fun but very dangerous. ,The snakes
at this den have been exterminated. Many
of tlie wilder sections of the county are yet
jicsterod with their presence, but within five
or ten years we shall hear of them no more.
Most eople will be satisfied if this is the
case.

Hon. William M. Hall, President Judge of
this (10th) district, delivered an eloquent ad-

dress in Bedford, on Decoration Day. He
paid a tribute to one, born in Somerset, who
laid his life upon the altar of his country.
O. II. Gaither was the second son of Samuel
Gaither, Esq. We take pleasure in publish-
ing the annexed extract from Judge Hall's
address :

"Let me tell you an incident of the war.
From among us here in this village of Bed-

ford there went out a young lawyer, Oswald
Hampton Gaither, in all the health and
hope and fond aspiration of young manhood.
The patriotism, the valor, the honor of the
country had been appealed to by the Presi-

dent's proclamation, and from the pulpit and
the rostrum, to stand by the Union of our
fathers. The call of duty sounded so imper-
atively in his ears that his conscience would
not permit him to say no. He left all the
happy surroundings of our beautiful village
and marched forth to uphold the heroic
stars and stripes of our ancestors. On one
of the battle fields of Virginia he fell, pierced
through the breast with a bullet. As he lay
upon his hospital bed, conscious of his ap-

proaching dissolution, with no mother's
hand to wipe the death sweat from his brow,
he was visited by a Presbyterian minister,
who sjioke to him of the approaching end.
He replied, I am prepared to die so far as the
consolations of religion are concerned, but
oh ! sir, it is hard to die thus, on the very
verge of a life that was so full of hope and
promise and aspirations of usefullness and
fame, but I am consoled by the thought that
I perish for the good of my country, that
her government and free institutions may
live. In a few hours after he was in eterni-

ty. Angels leaned over the battlements of
Heaven with outstretched hands to welcome
to aradise the soul of that young Christian
Hero."

a
Fbom Uksisa.

Dear Editor. We have had chaff out for
that foxy institution, "Ike Marvel," of the
Democrat, who has turned another "Hip-flop- "

and "put his foot in it." Let the hand be-

gin to play its favorite tune called "Two
Pounds o' Brown Sugar," for Ike Marvel, of
the Ikmocrat, has again imagined himself a
"James in a china shop," and goes into the
merits of his lowly vocation, as of old, tliot
of misrepresenting men as well as facts, al-

though 'tis seldom "it" deals with facts. We
presume "it" don't have 'em. Ike, in "it's"
last nibble demonstrates that "its" head and
slioulders is a resident of a remote part of
Somerset county; and although we presume
"it" never sat ujion the English 'wool sack,'
yet doubtless "it" has often rested "its"
masive brain upon a 'meal bag.' Histor-

ians might inform ns whether "Ike" ever
enjoyed the luxury of being an adult play-

mate of one Romanus, or jierhai "Ike" has
travelled and cast its orbs of vision upon an
Egyptian (Pile), or had its last word with a
mummy 3,000 years old, for they never re-

tort. "Ike" could vilify the mummy with
impunity.

We would inform "Ike," of the Democrat,

that Jake, of the Herald, is of age, and is

abundantly able for any intelligent contro-
versy that "Ike" may wish. We'd advise
"Ike" to urge its standard, if "it" wishes to
make its correspondence interesting to the
readers of the Democrat. "Ike" started out
with the seeming dignity of one who might
have existed before the Dutch captured Hol-

land. The next was settled by tlie Caucas-sia-n

race, or even before anything had be-

come stale in Denmark.
We take pleasure in recommending 'IkeV

prescription (as to vilifying neighbors) for
the use of his own gullet. Let him improve
by it, and cease to assert what there is no
foundation for it.

Our short hand writer' have taken in
what "it" claims to be a prayer addressed by
"Ike Marvel, of the Democrat, to "Our Abe."
If "Ike" continues bilious we may have the
prayer.

Yours affectionately,
Mac.

New Good ! Nw Goods ! ! Just received
New Calicoes, Ginghams, Chintzes, Lawns,
Cheviot Shirting, Bleached and Unbleached
Muslins, Sheeting and Pillow-Cas- e Muslin,
Ticking, Cold and Black Silks, Cold and
Black Cashmeres at great bargains. Please
call and examine our stock before purchas
ing elsewhere.

G. R, Pabkeb.

i
r.M'BTH A.x:;rALf '.isvc.vri.w tin t;-- .

i the Lutheran (Sundiiy School AMocintioii
convened, on the evening of June 1st, in the
Lutheran Church of Salisbury. After sing-

ing a hymn, devotional services were con-

ducted by George W. Pile ; after Which Rev.
R. Siuiiii, extended in an address, a hearty
and cordial welcome to the Association, to
the lioine, nnd hospitalities of the town.
President W. II. Rupicl re ponded in pecu
liarly fitting terms ucceiiting, on liehalf of
the Convention, the kindness so freely oiler
ed. The remainder of the evening wassent
in singing and five minute siceches, from
different members, all bearing directly ujxm
the subject uppermost in their minds, viz
the progress of the work in Somerset county
On motion, the Chair appointed a commit
tee on Credentials, consisting of Rev. Stufft,
Dr. Patterson and Frank Heffley. Conven-
tion then adjourned with prayer by Rev.
Kyder.

Vorxisu session, jlxe 2d.

Convention met at 8 o'clock and spent one
half hour in a delightful social reunion.
Devotional exercises were led by J. H. Sny
der. The reports of the various schools
throughout the county were read by the
Secretary. A number being found deficient,
the (.'hair, on motion, appointed a commit-
tee on deficient reports, consisting of Rev.
SiebaT, J. J. Zom and J. M. Baker. The an-

nual election of officers being in order, the
Chair appointed a committee of one ersou
from each charge to nominate officers for
the ensuing year. Said committee made the
following report: President, W. H. Ruppel ;

Vice President, J. B. Davis ; Secretary, J. M.
Baker ; Treasurer, Rev. J. N. Unruh. The
rcKrt was unanimously adopted, and Rev.
Whetstone directed to cast the ballot. The
topics "System and order in the Sabbath
School" was opened by Rev. Shoup and
Alex. Brubaker, in earnest speeches. The
members of Convention followed in such
rapid succession that the Chair felt compel-

led to limit their time to five minutes each.
The Chair appointed Rev. Felton, G. S. Ad-

ams, I. S. Snyder and Jacob Heflley a Com

mittee on Resolutions. Convention ad
journed with benediction by Rev. Unruh.

AFTERNOON sessiox.
Convention called to order by the Chuir ut

1:30 p. ni. Devotional exercises conducted
by Thomas Kyler. The Committee on De-

ficient Reports offered the following, which,
after a lengthy and interesting discussion,
was adopted :

Your Committee on Reports from Schools
would respectfully report the following:

Upon examination of the reports placed
in our hands, the defects noticed were

1st. Some schools have no names. Your
committee would recommend that each
school adopt some specific name by which it
shall be hereafter known.

2d. Some schools do not report the aver
age attendance. Your committee would re-

commend that each school supply teachers
with "Class Books," and keep an accurate
account of attendance.

3. Some schools report no contributions,
others beyond the expenses of their schools.
and others fail to designate to what appro-
priated.

Your committee would recommend that
each school adopt some system of benevo-

lence, and that all the moneys raised in and
by the school, either by the system adopted
or by special efforts of the school, be report-
ed at the annual meeting of the Association,
and the objects to which the moneys were
appropriated designated.

4. Some schools report r. periodicals at all;
others do not report the periodicals of the
Lutheran Church.

Your committee would recommend that
all the schools connected with this organiza
tion use the International Series of Lessons,
and confine themselves strictly to the Jeri-odica- ls

of the Lutheran Church.
5. There are still some schools not ojien

during the whole year.
Your committee would recommend that

all schools make a greater effort to have
other schools open during the whole year,
and that the average attendance be ascer-
tained by dividing the total attendance by
the number of Sundays in the year.

C. Some schools do not report teachers'
meetings; others report the average attend-
ance of teachers.

Your committee would recommend that
all schools endeavor to have a teachers'
meeting, and that the average attendance
alone lie reported.

7. We would recommend that the pastors
observe the growth of the Church from the
Sunday School, and rejiort the same in the
blank for that purpose.

L. L. SlEBER,
G. V. Baker,
J. J. Zors.

The topic "Perils of the youth of
was opened by C. H. Schmucker and thor-

oughly ventilated before the Convention. It
drew forth an earnest and ardent discussion
in reference to the temptations that surround
the youth of the land. This was followed
by an excellent normal class drill by Rev.
Sieber. Rev. Poffinberger then Sioke as
only a lover of music can sjieak on the sub
ject of music in the Sabbath School. The
hour of adjournment having arrived further
discussion was isistponed. Benediction by
Rev. Welch.

EVESINO SEs'SIOX.

Convention met at 7:30 p. in. The church
was packed to its utmost, and scores were
turned away from its doors, being unable to
secure even standing room. Ojiening ser
vices were led by O. P. Shaver. Rev. Sny
der in a carefully prepared iper opened the
topic "Sunday School instruction as a

means of conversion." Rev. Whetstone
spoke on the subject

Should the Lutheran Catechism be used in
our Sabbath Schools? If so, how? Conven
tion was a unit as to their use, but not so

ositive as to the "how."
Rev. Ryder then addressed the audience

on the subjectwif making teachers' meetings
both practicable and profitable; after which
a collection was lifted amounting to $14 99.

D. Z. Foulk and J. II. Snyder then sjioke
upon the relation ol ousincss men to tlie
Sabbath School. Rev. Welch followed in
an interesting speech upon the extent to
which novelties and rewards should be em
ployed. Eev. Felton and E. M. Lambert
proved themselves equal to their subject
"The Sunday School and the Xation." All
the topics were discussed by the memliers of
the Convention, and in some an intense in
terest manifested. Benediction by Rev.
Snyder.

FRIDAY VOENINC), JI XE 3d.

Convention called to order by the Chair
promptly at 8:30.- After devotional exer
cises, conducted by Fred Shaulis, the Com
mittee on Resolutions reported the follow-

ing, which were adopted :

Jtcolni, 1st. That we fully appreciate the
favor bestowed upon this Convention by the
B. A O., S. & C, and B. fc S. K. R. Compa-ny- s,

in granting reduced rates, and we here-

by tender them our thanks.
2d. That we highly appreciate the self--

denying labors of tlie President, Secretary,
and Executive Committee, and tender them
our thanks for the faithful performance of
their duties.

3d. That our thanks be tendered to the
Salisbury band for their delightful music.

4. That we return a hearty vote of thanks
to the pastor and people of this church and
vicinity for so heartily inviting so large a
body, and so bounteously entertaining us
during our Convention.

5. That each Sunday School connected
with this association be requested to take up

collection previous to the next meeting for
the defraying of the expenses of the associa
tion.

6. That in view of the pernicious influence
of bad literature upon the minds of the
young, we enter an earnest protest against
the introduction of sensational books and
periodicals into the families connected with
our schools, and recommend religious books
and periodicals.

7. That we tender our tlianks to Dr. Geo.

F. Root and John Church A Co. for permis-

sion to publish the devotional services from
"The Choice."

8. That we hail with pleasure the true
business maxims, "fair field and no favors1
adopted by the Superintendent of our Pub- -

Ucaiioo iiou-s- ; omm.?nil It t our peopi. .

rejoice in it Mi.i . s--. and plislirc Mirn Ives !.'
its support. j

!). Tliat we regard the "Aug-bur- g Teacher" j

as ranking among the foreiint works of,
li i is character, ami that rrofessor Laugher is
entitled to the gratitude ofourentirechurch
for the ability with which he hasedited this
excellent pul dilation in the intere- -' of the
church.

l. That c re ..luni' iid the ' Aii.T-lxir- g

I,e son Book" in mn- - in place of the
u,lv,,,.,l 1. ....... I... ;.. .. i.. i

our schools with the hyms and songs there- -
in nilltllin.sl I.ll.l .rwoi.-- .! tlx. ......inmiu, i.ftliaI j - - -

sonir denaitmniit ns much ns rwiM.
mavT l,w UWdimtches were a mrfect

jaiI1 prevailed. Very little work waa ovorwmw tlu-ni- , whilo a hjul nomina-- .
J- -

'tll.ll thi'tVI IlOS-i- i l Will tlltll .....

r I )

11. That as Sunday School workers we la- -
as earnestly as we possibly can until all

drunkenness is banished from the fair fuee
of our county.

A. K. Felton,
S. S. Adams,
i. s. sstdke,
Jacob Hutley.

The Committee on Credentials reported
the presence of 179 regularly accredited del-

egates. The topic "Should the Church
Council select the officers of the Sunday
School ?" proved to be one of more than
ordinary interest. It was ably ojiened by
O. P. Shaver, and thoroughly discussed by
both ministers and laymen ; ufter which I).
Z. Foulk gave a brief exercise on the black-
board. Rev. Spangler then addressed the
audience on "Itcnevolencc in the schools."
On motion, the Chair apiointcd the follow-
ing Kxecutive Committee : Rev. Sieber, (t.
W. Pile, J. II. Snyder, O. P. Shaver and
Alex. Brubaker. The Committee was di-

rected to revise the Constitution and the
selection of time and place of next meeting
committed to their care.

After the farewell words were spoken, all
realizing that the convention was a "success,
and sorry that the time had so quickly
passed away, Convention adjourned to meet
at the call of the Executive Committee.
Benediction was pronounced by Father
Xuner. Com.

A Suki'iuhk. 1 take this opportunity of
thanking those who frought us provisions,
dry goods, joy, sunshine and kind words on
the !li day of June, 1HS0; it being my wife's
birthday and our welding day. Leaving
the provisions and dry-gissi- s, they were not
scllbh with the joy, or sunshine, or kind
words; but, after lilicrally dispensing of
them ut the dinner table and in the )irlor,
they departed, bearing a share with them.

The joy of the occasion strengthened us,
the sunshine made a bright spot in our home,
and the kind words cheered our hearts.
Truly, "joy is a prize unliought," while
"sunshine warms friendship," and "kind
wonts never die." These are moments
when sorrow forgets its cares, and misery its
misfortunes.

Joy springing up with wings of radiant
hope, gives strength to buffet the billows tin
life's stormy seu, when the sunshine dawns
and drives away the clouds, bringing happi-
ness and 1 leaven to the itinerant and his
family. My prayer is for the day when the
bread that these people cast ujkiII the waters
may return, bringing to them joy ond hap--'

piness.
J. II. Peksiiixo,

Shanksville, Pa.

Eiiitob III kald. Sib: Whatever bitterness
of feeling may havcjcxisteil between the
friends of Crant and Blaine, has been fully
harmonized under the banner of Garfield
and Arthur. TlieChicagoCoiiventioncou.il
not have made a better nomination in the
interests of harmony and good feeling. The
Grant men, though a little disapiiointed, are
well satisfied, and will give the nominees a
hearty support, and the Blaine men are all
satisfied with the defeat of Grant. Tlie
Greeleyitcs and scratchers all agree to sup-

port the self-mad- e man, believing that they
sec in him a second Lincoln. There never
was a better party feeling than now, and a
regular old fashioned Republican majority
may be safely lookd lor this tall. ,

aov let us nave a goon man lor ongress
and the 17th Pistrict will be redeemed, and
the Republicans made feel as if they were at
home oiK-- more. .Somerset county has the
casting vote, and if every Republican will
buckle on his armor and do his duty to
wards his party and his country, the victory
will be ours beyond a doubt.

X.
CoKFU ENi E. June 14.

MA Kill Kl).

OLE.-WXK- R sCHROCK. On the lOtb

inst., at Roxbirry, Pa., by Rev. II. F. Keen-

er, Mr. Henry J. (ilessner to Miss Annie W.
Schnx-k- , both of Roxbury, Somerset Co.,

fa.

DIED.

RIIOAPS. June 3d, ISSrt, Curtis Weleli,
son of Manowes and I.ucinda Rhouds, aeil
1 year, mouths and 2B days.

RAKER. On Thursday, June 10, nt his
residence in Somerset township, Joseph lin-

ker, in the 88th year of bis ae.
Mr. Baker lived in this county during

most of his life. He was a soldier of the war
of 1812, and participated in the battle of
Lundy's Lane and some of the other bloody
conflicts on the Canada border. About forty
years ago he removed from the Stiiystown
country to Somerset township. In the

good old days" of big musters and fisticuff j

the subject of this notice was discovered by
requirers to be very hard to handle. For
many years he has led a moral, industrious
life. He raised a large family. He always
claimed to be considerably older than eighty-seve- n,

but other old citizens state that to be
about the figure. A large number of persons
attended the funeral on Sunday morning.

SCOTT. On Saturday morning, June 12,

at his residence in Xew Ccntreville, William
Jott, Esi., in the "3d year of his oge.

was in here
township, and has resided there and in New
Ccntreville nearly all his life. When about
twenty-fiv- e years of aj:e engaged, for a
couple of years, in business at Pittsburgh,
lie served as Justice of the Peace for twenty-fiv- e

years five teruis. He was a surveyor
known fur correct work, and was good coun-

sel for men in business affairs. He was one
of the sis original Abolitionists, who voted

j

forBirncyinlSU. A nicniner of the liisci- -
j

pies' church for forty-si- s years, he the ;

reputation of a Christian gentleman to his
descendants. A widow and a large family j

i)f erown-u- i sons and daughters survive j

him, among whom are John It., Esq., Ir.
Evans T., A. W., Clerk of the Courts of Har-

rison County, Ohio ; David and Lervy. Ills
family were gathered at his bedside
shortly before his death, some of them com-

ing from far Western States.
'Squire Scott was well known throughout

the county of Somerset, and very many old
friends and neighbors are pained at his tak-

ing off, although he lived to a ripe age, and
died as a just and honorable man.
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' Heeteil tho excitement
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; f'l rued l" p'crive UK' ' attouiii II

from Senaiop; yivl K- ,i;" i nt.itivf s

than the stlLji rt of J. .ltisii. Alsiiti
i f .,.,,1 ..t.- -

j seemeil excited, and in front of the
! Oil.- -. ..,,! ntV! n,.. I .:fl. n L I u I .Jll'lll' HIH I 1H L.l. llllfl 'IV ll

tV,Q .Km.-,- .

int-- v i i s. ! Hint m iit 1 iin; i ll 'li

done in the Departni?nts. 'fir.uu,
Maine, Sherman and Edmunds men
were congregated at every comer di

i

cussing the situation. Anxious clerks
t.r- - .L -i i ;

creiii.1 irom ineir rooms. ann uevour -
Ol the lettering of the bulletin tmards

. . ., j .1 j. 1. 1 ,

come out again in a few minutes.
Special announcements of tho result
of each ballot were seceived by Sec-
retary Sherman in the Treasury
building. Blaine had a private wire
run in his room where tin operator
kept him posted, while the President
was supplied with the bitest by the
Signal Bureau. There never was
more excitement in Washington
over the result of a Iresidential elec-

tion. Sherman seemed to be the
coolest man of them all, attending
to his business, and reading the result
of the ballots with equal apparent
indifference, while Blaine could not
sit still for a minute at a time. The
Democrats took as much interest in
the nomination as the Republicans.

,

They talked and sjeculated and
nodded at each other knowingly as
ballot after ballot showed that a
selirtion of a candidate was as far
away as ever. They thought a split
was bound to come, and when the
Blaine forces broke and (icneral
Garfield's name came to the front
they shyed away and l.xiked, and I
have no doubt felt as if each individ- - j

ual Deniiwrat had liecn doused in a '

bucket of cold water. j

hen the thirty-fourt-n and thirty- ;

nun nanois gave unmistaKaiiie.. evi-
dence that tho break was at hand
the excitement in the house of

became very great.
Members were rushing in and out
from the lobby in the rear of the
speaker's desk where the telegraphic
bulletins were received and tlie con-

fusion prevented the intelligl ile trans-
action of any business. Under the
circumstances a motion was made if put up against Garfield. Everv-th- at

the house adjourn, and on body pleased with the pluck
yea and nay vote ordered, t

YV h lie the roll was being called the
excitement increased as the change
of state after state to Garfield
reported. In every part of the house
members were engaged in earnest
conversation, but the roll-ca- ll pro--
ceded. When the name of Mr. Gar- -

nem was caneu mere was a clapping
of hands and other demonstrations
on the Republican side, as was also
the case on the second call of the
names of absentees. Just as the
roll-ca- ll was completed a shout went
up from the members' lobby and
the exclamations on all sides were
"Garfield nominated' which was
confirmed by the posting .of the bul-teti- ns

two minutes later.
The speaker declared the motion

to adjourned carried, and with the
fall of the hammer all semblance of
order ceased ana cheering ana con- -

ratuhiHons
.

were indulged in with)
I,....,,

After some time spent in this wav
an org:: nized expression of sentiment
mil BMfwesterl. .Mr. kc it ot
IViUisvivania. was sought to pnside, ;

hot. ,...nhl not' bo f.mn.i
There were were loud cries of

"Hawley, Ilawley," when Mr. Robe-
son rose and proposed the name of
General Ilawley, of Connecticut, to
preside. This was received with
cheers, and the motion was unani-
mously carried.

When Mr. Ilawley took the chair
the house presented a curious sight.
Every chair was occupied, the seats
of the absent members I icing filled
by spectators, who upon the adjourn-
ment had crowded into the hall,
while in the rear of the scats were
groups of men evidently full of ex-

citement.
Mr. Ilawley, on taking the chair,

said : ''I lieg leave to say that we
occupy this floor with the kind con
sent of our friends on the right, who

" ' of

Scott Wn in ISO", Milfonl i DemiK-rat- s to compel an
i . . . . . . .

he

leave

all

.

'i.wUiakn.l..l

.

Peaches,

is

(Vies of pjieech. sjicech.
Mr. Ilawley I have no speech to

make. The nomination made at
Chicago is its own speech for every
Republican member of this house,
and our personal gixid will goes
with our old friend and associate,
General Garfield. I have no doubt
fnuii T have kpcii anil heard
that this event-th-is

is in very ingnest degree satis-
factory to every here,
whatever may have been his jierson-
al preference. We have been warm-
ly divided in tht past ; we will It
much more warmly united in the
future. I think one result le
I am supposing that there are no

cellent nomination on the other side, j

so that the country we all love '

1 . ... f "it. 1 . ..oe certain oi a goott lTesnieni lor me
next four years. whatever
nis iioniicai may i.c.
Ixmd apjilause, in which the Dem-

ocrats joined.
Robeson then loudly called

for, and responding said
.As Inomucr3 of thc American

Congress" A Democrat "Roth
n

i.i" t.i..i.
I think we have a right to con-

gratulate the whole country that a
man whom we all know to lie a man
of character capacity Tieyond
impeachment has been nominated
by one of the great political parties
for the highest office in the govern-
ment of the people. Therefore, Mr.
Chairman, I speak in acknowledg-
ment on behalf of the house of
resentatives that one of our numln-r- ,

r a. v iconspicuous oeiore xne people on ac--
COUnt of hlS Services On the floor '

. . . ,1
has oeen selected as stanuam--
1 - f ."i"'1' " ""'"'" r"llJ l"
ulnch T . That is u

-

nilnt. tltlll'ta nplthpf thl Trfll -

nor
I k every IkkIv within the reach of

z . . .
..... ... ..."j .".. .... .v--

cheers for the candidate selected
from our body as candidate of a

i - n

j "I move, Mr. Chairman, tliat a
committee be appointed, and I sug--

.,( j nl,iV..,.,n lK ,.t.Wt n...n.r . . . . .... .i

Pennsyivana, to semi by teicrapii j

T.tliiiri.rOi house. lll.liro Kel lev. ot.

..aeioiir niner;itiil:itions to our fellow- -
, f, .

11 1 inn Ait.1111111.tt1. it.
Cries then went tu. for "Kellev"

and chairman ...Ilawley stated.1.1.that
Mr. Kelley would have occupiau uie j

ciiair, nut luut, iiu ita not) .iibiih.
Kciiey--"i have u-e- inthatchmr

Once, though I have lHH'n luTC
- ...

nineteen Vears, and 1 It'll SO
I ke a fool that I never srot into it

- ew iuneson ; ana nis ao-
. it 11 . e 1 . 1 T

- naY-- g i

rtiiuiuitu-t- . l vl: :i ! r.

tiili'il so a iniy. I W

to inform titf t h:unn:iii aiul t!i'
house, tht.t. tfAiui atlvtintiiw ol'
circumstance.-'- . I siii;-i- l out whi n
tiarticM Tvasai Vs, ami sent thel"i-lowin-.-ii'krr.-

: '.',.-c-pt ronptit'.t- -

Llfiolls-- ;ii(l )!i'(U'C... . . .

1 u. - rtioiitr lins t 'i",iru! ;n
rtll' lo.r.iillnt !lt. c i n r :irt:i-M

i .1 ii:!!1 ui I 'i'i' loivi- of e'i:u:t-'e- r, ol
:,o jiv.it simplicity.

Ul a n ' is tirnilv as
11 tfUl' IlltlH fVIT U?. t'i his jH iona!

. . - .. . ,

Conviction ; and Olir llU tills OU till1
. . . .. i , , j al i

...... - .1... .t" ' "i"J j

ciiimii flu. nt.m ti. ltr u-- i Iui 1... tit v.. iv vo.v ii in. in
administer the government faithful- -

, lv, fairly and alter we)
iii. i ih-- i l- ,n .i iiiriiiHilm I htr.l

'
fl ll"

8

SB

V.i

J

. ,V-- Th Express train leare Plttabwrya at ;:M P.ihe t'hajr aiil011lted Kelll'V, KolHjM. airlTiaic at tnneltrllleiuw Kocli- -

it a! is
was

was

and

Mr.

tnc

was

rej- -

. . . . . - ,

son, r.rowne ana .Martin, ot onn ;

Carolina; 1'age and Richardson, of i

New York, and Henderson, of Ulin-
as a committee to send a con-

gratulatory telegram to Garfield.
Richardson was aiiixiinted at the j

suggestion ot aa oonas, ot .ewt.r, , . i

1 ork, WliO W;'.S Unwilling that the
great state of New York should not j

be representetl on the committee.
and Henderson, at the suggestion of:
Cannon, ot Illinois, who thought
that Illinois, "the third state a -

ways nepulihcan, should le repre-

sented. lhe meeting then, alter
giving three more cheers
adjourned. j'

The following is the text of thei
telegram which was infmediutelv I

sent to Cieneral Garfield : j

Washington-- , June 8, 18S0.

To GttieritlJ. A. Gnrfuhl, Chh-tMj- :

Uftder instructions of your oon-- j
grcssional associates assembled in!
the hall of the house of represi'iita- - j

tives, licnerai liawiey in i.'ie ciuur,
we congratulate voti 011 vour nomi- -

(nation :ls tlie candidate of the great
Republican party for the IVesideney
of tlie United States,

Signed:! William Kellev, George
Robeson, Thomas M. I'.rowne, Joseph
J. Martin, Horace F. Pase, D. I

Richardson and Thomas J. Hender-
son.

Everybody seemed pleased over
the ticket, particularly as no crow
has to be eaten by the Grant and
Blaine forces. Tlie ticket is

by the Democrats as hard to
beat, but still they have tlie cheek
to claim tliat Sam Randall can

shown bv the Grant nen at ( hicago.
They died game whith their colors
ilviiio is !i rninnmn fY nrrsision '

The National Veteran flub ratified
the nomination last night and un
furled a largo banner hearing the
the names of Cieneral Garfield j

Cieneral Arthur, are making
preparations to receive the nominee
in grand style upon his arrival m
this citv.

"Weil Rally around the Flag
Bo vs." Picket.

What tlie Kcbc-Ilioi- i Owe.

Washington', June 10. In re-

sponse to the Senate "'"solution of
March 8. the Secretary mi the Trea-
sury to-da- y furnisheii to tha?. body
an clalxrate statement showing the
expenses of the Govivnme:it "on
account of the war of t,.e niiellion
from Jlll.v 1Sljl- - to Juno IS?.),
inclusive. 1 he statement exhihits
the gross expenditures, the ordinary
exjKMiditures, and the expenditures
growing out of the war in all the
vlirioU hranchi-- s of the service,
either dirt!v or indirectly affected
l,X the war. The grand totals are as
follows: Gross extionditures SO.T'.'fi.
70"2,.")Oy; ordinary expenditures,

; exju-nditure-
s growing

out of the war, 60.187,2 lo.SNo. The
principal items of the war expenses
are the following: Interest on the
public debt, $I,7G4,2o,108; pay of
two and three years volunteers, $1,--
040,1 subsistence ot tlie Army,
S381,417kS4 ; clothing of the Army, to

; Army transportation,
8.'Kt!,7!''i,'Vw., ; purchase of horses,
81'2ti,li72,12.; other (iuartcrmaster
expenditures, (in round numbers'.)
8:I20,(HK).000; Army

bounties, (including addi-tio- nl

bounties under act of
8140,281,17S,and, in round numbers,
the following: Refunded to Suites

55711 (M XHXM) oriln;inri eurt- -
plies, 8"o000.0( X ; exiwnses of as- -
sessing and collecting internal revi!-nu- e,

8113,000,000; expenses of na-

tional loans and currency, $.l,.r23,-00- 0;

premiums. 8"0. 73 ,000. The
war expenditures for the Navy (in
cluding about Sm,o00,KXJ for pay
and 8(V00.000 for Navy pensions)
aggregateahotit8n2,Ji(V)0(. Among
tlie other detailed items of expendi- - j

tures growing out of the war are j

..243,0.;4 tor national cemeteries,
8S54i485 for support of National
Home for Disabled Volunteers and
8SS,0O0 for the purchase ot rordsj
Theatre, the scene of President Lin-- : .. , . J

Coin S assassination. :

.

U.1'atal i'.xpioMor.. i

Pateksox, N. J. June 11. Yester--!
,i.. no,,. !,.. .)(1r ,.,t. ntli,. :

jwellinir. in'one biiildinir. be-- i
longing to Daniel Rhinesinth, at
ri i ... r :.. 1.1
tompioii, iiiss.au- - 10., win-- i.i .n
UI and the building demolished.

'

John RhinCSintll, aglHliitwenty, a Son I

of the owner, Wing al- - ne, exphxled
I

j
I

a large lire cracker and then took a i

canister of powdeii to the '

paper cylinder. The powder was;
ignited bv fire remaining in tne cvl- -

,S.inderand a tcmlilc CXJIOSIon cn--
sued, the youth being buried in tlie
ruins. He Was danceroUSlV bumed

will have their opportunity bv and j
f,r war expenses, 841,lKiO,OoO; pur-l.- v

n om-Ktu- r I chase arms for volunteers and

consummation

Republican

will

will

H.;rsonally,

and

..
the

.v.j.,.1.

but
then

ersev

wi.'.";!tt.u!!V.i-.i-

patriotically

oi.se,

forCiarfield,

acknowl-
edged

win

and
and

$tm),.0,121

; . B- - fc Prop
R.

, .

tics the feelings of anvbody, and!,mfVr'boUMtuaro'n8thow

the

NEW AD VER TISEME TSS.

I'DITORS NOTICE.
nL .n. Boose and the of Common i

Ana Mary Boose n Homerset Count r.
t Jenna. No. . APr" T

John and
Aaron F. Bittner.

sirnees' account nlfed. 2Kb. April, 1S30, exoep- -

tionsftled.
Ana now 10 wit, 'a Apni, im appoint .

t. i t. vv. ...

soitarr cocutt, ':

Vztract from the record eertitied 4th Mar. is0.
IL . Scuau, Ppithy.

Notice Is hereby given to parties Interested
t hi ... -.i :.c .... ikiiab 1 will tvt:iiu tu iiwumiit tnw tivw my

Wm. H. Koonti. Es..,
in borough of Somerset, oo Thursday, the 1st ;

of July next, at 10 o'clock a. where tbose
terested caa attend.

JOH K. EDIE.
jnneH. Auditor.

-ni.ii niv' vnTif Til-iii.- .U1H.L.
M. Board smet Toaship

wiU sell to the lowest resnonsible builder
' the erection of sa additional school In t rie- - i

densbnrg, lor the purpose of establishing a graded

"lJtl?""" V.Li?;-.- - T T7
ta Somerset borough. Speoilieailona sbewa
itmvof ai&la. AaleaL one P. X.' d. hisbaxd....

, cditor's notice.i. , . JVJ, , tKini unmiiBtii ihioiii owt uj
i Court of Somerset County. Auditor

coibom. La somwt, oo Tneiy, Jum s, i

Mian wk.u all nattlal iflf lWtml MM .

wLSowrr
Baitor'

';- -; lffri--i ebestn

again. I lUanal Uie ireillieillllll IIUIU legally eau'ieo uerevu, wm attou ilmher T ... , it- - of said aDDolotment at the office Colborn

I5AI.TinOK A OHIO It. It
PITTSHt'KOH biriSIOX.

Ob km! ifiMTMxj U. isso. irMn . tbi road
will trrt l rum n--i srrr ac illc, cnat linul

P.

.MAIL.

PlO ..Ml A

.;.mi.i. --

VI

1 i.faH... i , ... u..
. .

.t ..I i
r'.t .i I'. " Kl, tll.IH 1 ..li ai.

bxwl twr-- . t... it a. at.
Mi. u,t I ... t CUh.Uli.jJ .'.ai r- - !a.

H...-- " llvudmau Vi i --

ICi n ll.A " "
itin rui 11: litem i a.

K.rkw.l 1:41 p. a. I ni.mt'iwn ; i -
77 - i4 - f.nwl - nl : :j . "

" Ml. rinaut 7 It
i5 Conlt.1LH.ilHa . "

Wntt Ncom 7 IS -
W .Vi p. im. ;tIKia. Brail, ft- . " 1'ittoUag :SI f. au

All trains run by Baltimore Tun situate
fuur than Plttstonrh Urn.

mm II. 14 W SI I w, M.M. th. ..
,,"-hi;-

7

i ;: ZJr.,,' . I'lV
a. m., cunneusTMe .in a. m..

- -j?"7'4
Tha moat direct ami pleaaant roula to tha Eaat

act Soulh Tla Wajhlnifluo City.
Tbrouvb Mail learlaa: at 10 A. .. dattv. ap- -

riroa at Waabinictiin at A. a.: Balilrnnre.
onapvipuia ailw a. M. , new ora W A.

"viJ""1"?0?11 u:-- --

IhrouKh txi'raa. leaving 7:S& F. dailT, ar--
rive. at Wasblnictun at :. m.: Haltlmorals-o- );im''p; iuar.. ; m. v . , r. .

Through Mall trains ilallv.

ASnTS 1.571 Lxjiresj'iiiy except &unus7.

Ticket otncea, .r Finn Avue mf w.khi
SJr-"J- l'.'lePra' wi water ij..

. K. ijird, Crtn. Passeniier Agent.
Ik SI. COI.K, General Ticket AnenL

COPIES

Ok' THE

Rules & Regulations

GOVERNING

' REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY ELECTION- S-

OF

S O M E R S E T (' 0 U N Y.

V copy of there rulcf should lie in
the hands of even-- Republican voter
in tlie county. They will be found

particularly interesting just at this
time, when the first election under
the. new rules is about to Ie held.
Single copies lOcts or three copies for

AT0TKE.
1

All found tresrmwln no the Dmtrtr ofESTWm. ami fhllip Will wUl receive fall
penally ol the Im.

PHILIP WILL,
jane 0. WM. WILL.

N0TIC EADMINISTRATOR'S
fcalatf or Mary Flock, latttof Jenner Township,

SomerwtoitintT, itoe'tl.
Letters ot ftdmiaUtmtmni on the shore estate

havine been arranted to the amlerfl1D4 by the
pntper authority, ftotloe 1 hereby Riven to ibora
imlebtedtoltto make lnraedUte payment, arnt
tbuee havlnirclainu a train t It te present them
daly aathenticateil for settlement, at my otflre at
Jennpr X Koad.4, Pa.f on Sutunlay, June A.
1. 18W.

B. 9. FLECK.
May 19 AdminlMratitr.

'XECUTOIVS .NOTICE.

Ls Lite of Daniel Zimmerman, hte of ShiTstuwn
Uur., bomereel km r., ueed.

Letters testamentary on tie abort estate bavtr.if
been granted tu the under.'ifrnei by
anihontr ; aotk-- la hereby aiven tu all pemona
lntlebteil to mid estate to make Imausliate pay-
ment, anil those having elaima against the tuute

tiresent theia daly authenticstei rr settlement
onSstanlay. Jane V&h, lssv. at the itu-- or
tsiiuire Uviiley, in Stoj jtuwn Bor at 1 o clock

JOHH. 21.MMEK.MAJf,
Tiaj i Executor.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

KsUt of lleonre Harden, late of Wellcrabur
burouifli, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate hav-in-

been tranted to the nodrrsirned pruper
authoriiy, noii-- Is hereby (iveo to all pernios
lndrbte.1 to said estate to make Immediate t,

and those havmtc claims against it to pre-

sent them at the ottk-- uf the easL-ulu-r in Wnllers-bnrs- (

boruai(h, on Siturdav, the loth day of July,
lsno.

Elevator.
--
7

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Instate cf Tobias Shatter, late of Suiu jrwt Twp.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary oa the estate barbie;
been granted to the ander.Ma-ne- by the proper au-

thority, notice la hereby given to all penwna in-

debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and tiwse bavinc claims against it to pre-

sent the same at oince of Jas. L. Pogh. Som-
erset, fa., vn or before Saturday, July 17, is).

JAS. L. fKill.Ei.ct"r.
CAROLINE TIBHY,

JuM Kxecutrix.

A "MUMbitvaluus iik.su

Abrmhmm P1Ie, ute of Jrn, TuW0.
snip, deed.

letter, of iminutrattoii ""'tgranted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby glren to those indebted to it te make imme- -

Sl (IBlllcilt. Villi .uuvw b.iiii '
te present them duly authenticated Itirsettle- -

ment on Saturday, the tla day of July,
ise0,at the late restdence oMe il., in .lennrr ip.

janei. Adminutroirii.

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given, that Oeorge Erits and

wile, bv deed f voluntary assignment, nre
,htir MUW .,, p.nn.nal. u.

Solomon Baker la trust Ut the benefit otiheir
ereditors. All persons, therefore. Indebted tu tbem
wuimakepajmnt to the said Assignee, ami

-- " fwJSJ?LpjJ,idulv authenticated at
the'oiceoiJhnu.ihi. esj.. msomert.

8ULoaiUl' BA5"MaT& . ae..

an.lvillprevat1. Thousand who have used and
been eared are Urine; witnesses to truib. dour
'tatement.that SELLER'S LIVER PIULS
Hlll,uroes. Healaete arising therefrom, tiustlve- -

ILEGAL NOTICE.
sT.iLs l h.rehr riven, that W. H. Miller. a.- -

stgnee ef Yalentlue J. Miller, hae made applira-- I
... .. tith Oourt of tfcmmoa Plena ol Suaiersei

ty. T?.r.w; nfm'7'J1" f?i iL'f.
"Mold to the saui valentine J ""-

Protbonvtary.

A 1;i)IT0R S NOTICH

,ih of Common Plea ef SenvrM
County, Penna.. iso. 'rZ.Zm.u.r o( the voluntary assignment r.
.Maurt-- r ami Harriet bis wile to B. S. Fleck a!:.. i . ia a nrtL taw. assianees' acrt.

Uflll 1 " i
cuehrmed. au April.lWiU, on motion ol wet. n
Koonts, the Court appoint John
tfq, auditor to distribute the lands aw"".v. - thuee legally -m--
of the assignee to anu amoug
titled thereto.

h , , j, ltOTKt , the
. ., ,K. ..nlmit at eiromrein
P"11. "I i rrV. ,.ii va.

j fi'CHu"And itor.junet.

COMERSCTCOt.NTli KK-- "

1 till THIS!. " k.i nr the arasoa, at a ntr

or the -- Bott aorse. -- '" l! .vaasvJie.JXlo commence about the 9th afiJuly.
i ... m.ure B -- ....

iMSON" f a naadsosse-
,,wnuPnoj.- -" . . ai-- a. aati

"k.".7'..:. hundred poand -- b

.etT'a'bTsb.4.. ,."- -

TkouUi i iwe, as he psnauj y -
-- e w. n. iai-s-- -

1.

Dullness and all disosdersKllliHl, anjl may i
,,Un, lroiTdUeaseH Urer. ir sale by all

lhe loss till the building and Stock Druggists. H cents.

is about S3."( XJ insured for 82,1 X X s eixeks a cw., ra, pttuburgb, r.
! C-- BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa- -

charged trora the trust, t.--e aems oemg m -
. - i.a.l will tbaiefura uke Utrflce.

tourt,to be held en Julv JE '
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